
Rich Laces and
Hand in hand co lu:es and Embroideries with Wash Goods. VnBt preparations in the latter naturally call

for corresponding stock of the former. Wo have never had audi an extensive and desirable stock. All-over- s,

Hands nnd Edgee, enihroidered with infinite care; Galoons and Insertions that set women's hearts in a flutter of
delight ; every piece is good to look at; every pattern changes to some now surprise.

Val. Laces
In hundreds of natterns, from the

cheap to the fine Engllah and round-threa- d

Itnllim Villa,

1c to 25c per yard.

New and Dainty Wash Fabrics.
While wearing-tim- o has not- - jet arrived, still Goods are selling every day. Ladies in furs winter

buying the thinnest summer dresses strange, but therein they show their wisdom of
"coming early." So many arid varied are the patterns that would rdally become were it not for
their entrancing beauty.

Satin Liberie,

Corded Silk Novelties,

Poiidiiette de Soie,

Soie Natte.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TLM'MA -

Oysters
.

MARCH 12, 1.01

served
in
any
style...

At Andrew Keller's.
CQ)

'MEASURER'S NOTICE.
All H'iik! County rrcUtereil

prlur ti heptmnlxir I, 1X07, will tin pulil
ii hi my utile, IntercM

i nimn after Novrnibnr "W, 1 WOO.

JOHN 1 IIA.Ml'MIIIKK,
County Trrumirer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Wife"
At the Vogt tonight.

choice lull weight creamery
initter (or sule at J. II. Croon store.

Wanted Experienced waitresses ;

good wages to right parties. Apply at
tliiBolllce. mHM5

Those in need of awnings should call
on Vic Marden, who will give good work
at reasonable figures. l'J Iv

The patient is yet in the
pest house, but he is so fur convalescent
that he will be released before the end
of the week.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council will be held tonight, at which it
is expected that bids will be opened for
lighting the city for .the term of ten
years.

The United Artisamwill give another
of their regular solala on Wednesday
evening. All the members nnd their
faailhm .ire invited to bo pres.
'iit. Master Artisan.

We regret to learn that J. W. Adams
is seriously ill of dropsy of the heart at
hla ton, Charles', resideuce, in Laugh-liu'- s

JJIuir Addition. The old
is bordeiing on 75 years of ago.

At the tchool election yesterday 227
votes were cast. Of these Dr. Doane
received Ml for director against 80 cast
for F. W. Wakelleld. For district clerk

ii Gavin received 158 votes to 07 cast
for William Meuefee.

OpeniiiK of spring anil summer inllli-H'T- y

at the Campboll & Wilson Mllli-"- 0'

Parlors March 10th and 10th, Fri-'"- V

and Saturday. The ladies of The
'Wins and vicinity are cordially invited
l" "all and inspect the most elegant and
'xtoiiHlve line of millinery ever shown in

'The Dalles. It
!' 11. Flagg, editor of the Salem

Weekly Sentinel,' who published a red
not daily In opposition to Corbett dur-
ing the recent session of the legislature,
!8 beep rewarded for his Hervlcee by an
MoJntiuent to the position of deputy

United States collector of internal reve-
nue for the Nome, Alaska, district, with
headquarters at Circle City. This is an

Embroideries

Cream Laces,
Black Laces,

Arabian and
Russian Appllquo.

Wash
garments shopping

tiresome,

"The

liyrkett's

smallpox

cordially

gentle-ma- n

Call and see our

'office made vacant bv the removal of T.
C. Malone, of Portland. Mr. Flagg was
a member of the state legislature from
Marion county two years ago.

i j no revival meeting at me Aiemouiei
church was well attended last evening.
The many young people taking part in

the Binging made the service bright and
interesting. Itev. E. Charles Parker
will conduct a fifteen-minut- e song ser-

vice this evening beginning at 7:110. A

cordial invitation is extended to all to
be present. .

Mr. C. L. Schmidt, aefessor of Wasco
county, calls the attention of parties
interested to the following : In miking
conveyances of real property, transfer-
ring ownership land or town lots from
one party to another, to have the deed
recorded without delay in the Wasco
county records of deeds. The omission
of recording the same will lead to assess-
ing such property to the wrong owner,
as also sometimes to double assessment.
This will, of course, apply to U. S.

patents or to patents from the state of

Oregon. The point is that where these
are promptly recorded, as they ought to
be for the owner's own safety, mistakes
in assessment are not to occur.

Philip Sousa says in his description of

Herr Schott: "Among the matchless
heroes of Gorman dramatic art, the
names of the peerless tenors, Anton
Schott and Albert Niemann will go down
to posterity among the first. Wagner
has had no higher exponents of hie
grand muse, and as fur Schott, he is

equally great as an interpreter of the
exacting Wagner roles or of the tender
sentiments of an Italian serenade. With
his noble presence, his exalted style, his
pure method and his feeling and soulful
expression of every phase of the lyric
art lie has commanded the enthusiastic
plaudits of the audiences of all great
theaters in Europe. Anton Schott, thu
favorite alike of German, Italian, French
and English audiences, will record uev
triumphs among the appreciative music
lovers of the New World." At tlurVogt
Saturday night.

John Hebron, a stranger here, who
had been in the city only about four
days, died suddenly at the Columbia
hotel last night. Hebron claimed to
have been working in a tie and wood

camp on the Washington side of the
river and to have come here for medical
attendance. He appeared to be about
50 years old anil had money to pay his
way. He tonic to his bed for the llrst
time yesteiday morning, and before 11

o'clock last night he was a corpse.
When Mr. Toomey saw that the end was
near he inquired of the stranger if he
would not like the services of a priest or
minister, and was informed by thu dy-

ing man that he had no faith in God nor
devil, heaven nor hell, and therefore
had no use for a clergyman. All in-

quiries touching the man's antecedents
were in vain. All that could be got out
of him was that he had been working in
McKengan'a tie and wood camp down

the river on the Washington side. And

Embroideries
In Cambrics, Nainsooks and Swiss

in stripe, spen work and
blind efrects. Charming designs in
matched sets, from

2c por yard to $6.

nnd
of seems

they

14

Broche Rayere Soie,

Bohemian Madras,

Surah Francais.

display.

PEASE & MAYS

of

lir.ble

so he died. The remains wer removed
to Crandall & Burgett's undertaking
rooms, from whence the funeral isex-peele- d

to take place tomorrow.
Some members of congress have queer

ideas of consistency, to say nothing of
reciprocity. The Texas delegation voted
almoBt solidly agaiiiBt the Louisiana
purchase exposition bill, and then as
solidly went to the white house and pre-

sented a candidate for government com-

missioner. After that, when the at-

tempt was made to get the senate
amendments into conference, without
unanimous consent required, a Texas
member, Shepherd, of Texarkana, was
the only man in 357 to say "I object,"
and thus blocking progress at a most
critical stage of the legislation. And,
notwithstanding all of this, a member of
the Texas delegation sent to the Mis

souri congressmen a petition to be signed
tasking the appointment of their candi- -

PifllU 111 Villi CI IIIIJOIIV X.VIIJ Ml ICOIUII di.

whole book wouldn't have answered the
request better than Congressman Joy's
terse endorsement, "What has Texas
done for us?"

"Between Two Hearts" will be pre-

sented at the Vogt opera house on Tues-
day evening, March 19th. Thecompuiiy
is managed by Earl and Nelgen, who
are well-know- n throughout the East,
where they have made a reputation for
themselves by trying to present to the
public only those plays which are clean,
moral and instructive. They announce
that their prceent attraction is one of

the strongest ever brought to the coast.
The company is headed by Miss Cather-
ine Tabor, an actress cf more than or-

dinary talent. In addition t) being an
actress of rare ability, she also has the
added charm of beauty, and in "Between
Two Hearts" she has an opportunity to
wear some handsome gowns. The one
she wears in the tiiird act is said to bo u

model of good taste and imported by her
direct from P.uis. Miss Tabor will be
supported by thu following company of

artists: Edward F. Felt, Win. H. e,

Wadu Rhine, Artlier Miller,
John II, Story. Miss I.eona Leigh ami
Anita Allen. Good specialties are in-

troduced and an evening's entertain-
ment assured tit pi ices to suit all.

CASTOR I A
For Intauts and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
of

KiikIiiiii hlur MuftlliK.

A regular meeting of the Eastern Star
tonight at 7:!i0 sharp at Masonic hall,
Special business will be transacted at
the meeting. By order of the W. M,

Mauv S, Mvuits, Seey.

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
dandrufl'and all scalp diseases, Don't
neglect your hair. For sale at Frazer'a
bai ber shop, sole agent. tf

The Ocxlilard Concert.

One of the most pleasing entertain
menta of the season was that which took
place at the Congregational church last
night, when Mr. and Mrs. Grenville
Guddard made their first appearance be
lore a miles audience, mere was a
fair-size- d house that would probably
have been considerably larger but for
an accident that occurred' at the electric
light plant, which left the church and
the entire western part of the city in
darkness at the hour when the concert
should have begun.

Mrs. Goddard proved herself to be an
aitist of rare ability. Her rendering of
"The Creeds of tho Bells," a selection
from "Lea Miserables," were warmly ap-

plauded as, indeed, were all' her num-
bers, and these were sufficiently varied
to show the remarkable versatility of
the artist.

Mr. Goddard's rendition of his num-
bers showed him to be a singer of un-

usual ability. His interpretation of
PinBUti's "The Arrow and the Song"
was beautifully conceived and the re-

markably easy manner in which he
brought his voice from a double forte to
pianiaimo proved his thorough training.
Mr. Goddard is gifted with a grand
organ and his easy, unconscious man-
ner before an audience proclaims him
an artist of mature experience. "Dolly
Grey," which he sang in response to an
encore, following "The Arrow and the
Song," was enthusiastically received
and proved the singer to be equally at
home with the lighter class of ballads.

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard were ably as-

sisted by Misses Schmidt and Patterson
in a piano duet, and by Mr. Poling in a
vocal solo, which was deservedly en-

cored.
It is safe to say that Mr. and Mrs.

Goddard will receive a warm welcome
whenever they are again pleased to ap-

pear before a Dalles audience.

Or'K"ii WoolBrowers Association,

The Oregon Woolgrowers Association,
which has a membership of about a
hundred persons, was called to order in
the Commercial Club rooms of this city
this afternoon by President F. N. Jones.
About forty woolgrowers were In

The forenoon had been spent
listening to an addrees by Captain Orms-by- ,

in which he laid before tho wool- -

growers the latest rulings of the depart-
ment of the interior on the matters
pretaining to the grazing of sheep on the
forest reserves. He could give no as-

surance to the woolgrowers that sheep
would be allowed any longer to graze on
the reserves, although he hoped no rad-

ical steps would be taken. It was evi-

dent the enemies of the sheep were on

the alert, for repeated efforts had been
made to have tho reserves placed under
the control of the agricultural depart-

ment, a step that would prove disBE-trou- s

to the wool-grower- as Secretary
Wilson, of the agricultural department,
is known to be violently and unreason-
ably opposed to allowing any grazing ou
the reserves. Every effort madein this
direction has been hitherto met with a
solid front and bullied.

Captain Ormsby had some time ago
received orders itom the department to
receive applications for grazing permits,
and these had been followed later by

instructions of an exactly opposite
character. He iiad determined, how-

ever, to receive applications fot grazing
privileges for 200,000 sheep and hoped
for the beat results. No objection was
likely to be made on thu ground of num-
ber, as this was about a hundred
thousand less than formerly.

Following Captain Ormaby's address
thu work of filling out applications occu-

pied the time till the noon hour.
Thu afternoon was occupied with

making changee in the constitution and
by-la- of the association and electing
otlicors for the ensuing year.

Lost ilfutlly tin filmnp.

Aiii.inotox, March 11. A, Smyth, one
of the most prominent sheep-dealer- s in j

this section of Eastern Oregon, nhoee
home is in this citv, retiirind here yes-

terday direct from St. Paul. Mr. Smyth j

recently put on tho market at Chicago
L'5,000 head of sheep which he wintered i

in Colorado. Owing to thu extremely
stagnant market, ami the high price of
feed, he suffered a loss of more than
iflO.OOO. It was another severe blow
such as ho sull'eied two years ago under
similar circumstances.

"Tim Wife" 'loiilKht at thu Vngl.

The beautiful story, beautifully told,
beautifully staged. Plenty of comedy,
handsome costumes, goid music and'
several good specialties. All at tho Vogt
tonight, for thu benefit of the football !

team, A large house is assured, Don't i

fail to attend, j

Limt.
Last evening ou the street, a flower-stampe- d

pocket book, about five inches
long. Finder will please return to this
oflice, Liberal reward.

Early Itoae seed potatoes for Bale at
the Stadelmau Comm. Co. m 5-- 1 in

5

Bicycles - Bicycles

Columbias
Hartfords
Videttes

Our new stock received.

Ramblers
Stormers
Pennants

Largest of wheels ever brought to this city.
Call and see them.

MAYS CROWE,

STOP AND THINK!
Consider your dollars and cents, how yon can save them, and there ia onlv

one wav to save money and that ia to trade with the GREAT NORTHERN FUR- -
N I TURK SrOKL. Their method of doing nusitiees has met with the approval of
both rich and poor, and only a moment of your time will eoon convince you of
the fact.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
ii called to our Carpet and Linoleum Department, which are composed of most
elegant patterns and prices that will tempt the most skeptical ; also our White
Enameled Malleable Iron Beds are awaiting your inspection, and also our Buggies
und Reclining Go-Cart- the price will make them go if nothing, else will.

We are sole agents for the Celebrated

, This fanev carriage, rubbercharter oak )rv,..ba:kr.t:..6il.k olu.50
Stoves and Ranges. others as low as $5 00.

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Obarr House. THE

GlVENi AWAY.
With every dollar's worth of goods at mv store the next Sixty

DayB, 1 will give one chance ou the following prizes:
1 First p;ize . 1 Gent's Gold Watch and Chain
2 Second prize 1 Ladies' Gold Watch and Chain
i I Inru prize 1 Smoking Set
1 Fourth prtee 1 Silver Hotter Dish and Dutter Knife
5 Fifth prize 1 set Silver Knives and Forks

In addition to giving awav these prizes I will sell goods as low as the lowest,
and guarantee my goods to be fresh. Give me a trial.

DALLES, OREGON.

purchased

ROBERT TEAGUE.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMJIWBIA BflEWEKY..
AUG-US- BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June :;S, 1900, says: "A more supetior brew never entered
thu labratnry of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, baton the other hand ia coiuposed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with tho greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed the physicians with
the cereaiutv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly tie found." .

Bast Second Street. THE DALLES. OREGON. t
1-

- .-
- -. vl

C. J. STUBMfJG,

Dilution I'linne '.Nil,
I. iing lllat. IUU1.

lot

for

Its

by
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VUOI,i:SAI,K AMI UKT.WL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First NuMoiial Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.


